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TRUSTEES.
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA.
.T. J. ORESHA^Nr Pivsiclcnt.
M. A. COOPEK Vice Piesiacnt.
LAMAR COBB Secretary and Teasur.r.
C. J. •Ienkins.+ W. L. Mitchei.i..*
H. V. M. MiLLEK, D. C. Barrow.
D. W. Lewis. A. H. Stephrxs.*
B. H. Hii.L.* J. \V. Beckwith.
.T. E. Brown. H. M\ Gkady.
Kokert Toomus, B. C. Yancey.
.\. H. CpLQriT, D. A. Vasox.
•Tames M. Smith.
'
.Tame« Jackson.
J. L. Sewaud. (t. F. Pierce.
M. .J. Crawford, J. A. Bileups.
Sam. Hall. Emory Speee.
A. T. McIntyre, Y. L. G. Harris.
.John B. Gordon. John Screven.
X. .1. Hammond, Abda Johnson.
A. R. Lawtos. 1). .Jackson,
T. 15. Holt, AV. Thomas.
•1. S. Hamilton, L. C. LiviN<isTON,
H. ('. HcMBEK. P. M. Bykd.
J. 15. CvMMixo. J. H. Fannin.
F,. .M. Fklto-n.
NORTH GEORGIA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
W. ]'. PIUCE Pmsi.l.nf.
i;. H. MOOKE Vice-PiTRJd.iit.
W. J. WOKLEY Sf.'v.taiN.
A. (;. WIMPY, Tv.iisur. r.
Dr. N. F. Howav.d. Dr. B. F. Chapman,
"NVeir Boyd. John Woody,
J. E. Wood, Joseph E. Bkown.
^V. A. BfKNsiDF., C. A. Behser.
C. J. Weeluokn, Bkv. a. Martin.
K. A. Wii.liamh, W. S. Ebwin.
JvMEH Atkins, U.K. Asbvry:
A. JKuDoi.pH. H. P. Fakuow.
•I. E. Bedwixi:, J. W. Woodward.
U. P. Bki.i.. • Frank L. Hauai.son.
l; J». Me.U.ERS, a. J. liKESE,
-I iishI.
tltcoi ii.l1
FACULTY.
p. H. MELL, D. D., LL. D.,
Ckanckllok of the University of Geoi{(4ia.
DAY. W. LEWIS, A. M.,
(University of Georgia,)
Pkks"t and Prof, of Greek and English Literature.
BENJA^nN P. GAILLARD, A. M.,
(Oglethorpe University.)
Professor of Natural Science.
WALTER S. WILSON, A. B.,
(North Georgia Agricultural College,)
Professor of Latin.
JOSEPH J. SINGLETON, A. M,,*
(University of Georgia,)
Professor of Mathematics and Astronomy.
ELNATHAN W. COLEMAN,
Adjunct Professor of Mathematics.
GEORGE S. HOYLE, 1st Lieutenant 1st U. S. Cavalry,
(U. S. Military Academy, West Point, New York.)
Pr(»v. of Military Science and Tactics: Commandant of Cadets.
UIHH G. CARRIE PRICE.
(Greenville Female Seminary.)
Principal (»irls' Department: French, Botany, and House-
hold Economy.
*Rosij'neJ
AKXT'.^L KtTORT OF THE
riUsSlDKNT liC)ARD OF THUSTEl':S
f)!B' THt
AORTIi GEORGIA AGRIClLTliRAIi
I'l thf Traxtees of (he Cniversiity o^ Georrjia:
<iEXTi.EMBjJ;—I liivve the 'liowor of iiiakiug to yon the eleventh
iimuiil it'poit of the North (ieovgiu Agiifnltmal College:
The attcmluuce of students tl»e piist year »hows a falling off from
jocvions yeiiiK. This \Vi'» owiug almost entirely to the withdrawal hy
you of the snni of tift«en hnndrcd dollars* from the support of the lu-
j
Ktitntion. The uununacemeut of this fact, made after our Commeuce-
iiieiit last year, had a paralyzing effect upon the faculty, and many of
I thf stiidentH, supposing that some, at leiust, of the faculty wonid re-
sign, dtclijieil to I'eturu. The professors, however, volunteered to
tcai'h on until the matter could be. if possible, r-^considered. Prt>f.
•\
.
J, Hinghtou, however, resigned his position in Noveuiht'r last. Not-
withstandiug your action was rectmsideri-d at your meeting in Atlanta,
y4Mir Treiisurer has not been able to send us the whole amouiit, a
balance of !*<">()«',(>,) reuiainiiig unpaid. The result has been that we
tiiid an indebtidncss hanging over us due to the different professors
I and tfuchcrs.
!' REORGANIZATION. &c.
Tli<- iiioiicy at our couiinand will not enable us to keep the Gol-
leg<- up t<i the higli Htanilanl it has heretofore maintained. The pro-
tra<;t<(l sickness of ('ol. Lewis, President of the (lollege, during the
last spring Hession. f^ necessarily (lejiriving tlie Institution of his servi-
ces; as well aH the almost constant a -seuce of Lt. Hi>yle, Commandant
of Cadets, ou account of sickness in his family, during the past year,
has forced an xauusual amount of hibor upon the balance of the faculty.
This subject has caused much dicussion in our Board, and as a means
of arriving at some conclusion in regard thereto, oi;r Board of Trustees
on June I'tth 1883. passed the following preamble and resolutions:
'•Whereas, Owing to the demands made on this Institution for
teaching force, and the total inability on the part of the Trustees, from
Lick of money, to meet these reqiiirements, in the opinion of the Board
the time has arrived when the labor heretofore imposed upon our jiro-
fessors and teachers, should be re-adjiisted. Be it therefore
Resolved, That the Board of Trustees of the State University be
requested, at their July meeting, to take such measures as will enable
us to organize the faculty of the N. G. A. College upon such a basis as
will secure the greatest efficiency, and also enable las to regulate the
salaries of our professors upon a basis of equity and Justice.
Eesolved, That the President of the Board, Col. Wier Boyd and
A. Gr. Wimpy, act as a committee to confer with Col. D. W. Lewis and
thf Trustees of the University of Georgia, in reference to the matters in
the foregoing resolutions.''
We trust that yoii will not fail to give this matter your immediate
attention.
It has been the hope of our Board, that we should some day be
able to do all that the act of congress expects an Institution supported
in part out of the Laud Scrip Fund, to perform. We confess, in sor-
row, thtit we cannot do it. The withdrawal of support from us by the
University—the frittering away of the Land Scrip Fund—caused by
the unwise acts of the General Assembly—will not allow us to accom-
pKsh what we otherwise would have done. Hereafter, we must be con-
tent with siich a school as the means we have will support. Whatever
Slim of money is given us should be fixed, and not summarily with-
drawn, or any part of it, without some previous notice.
THE NEW COLLEGE BUILDING.
The College was burned down on the 20th of December, 1878.
Early in the year 1879 we began to rebuild, the money being borrowed
for that pui-pose. Our faith in the State was implicit, although the
General Assembly delayed appropriating any money imtil the fall of
1881. The following \vill show
WHAT HAS BEES EXPENDED.
Expended to Maj% 1880, $ 8,035.1)8
Expended from May, 1880, to December 31, 1881, 6,'.)01.5;)
Paid bv Treasurer from special fund on account of tin roof.. 5C0.00
Expended from January 1, 1882, to July 1, 1883, 1,462.20
Jul3', 1883: Paid on interest account to date, i)85.(59
$17,885.46
Ci'edited by first appropriation from the State, 10,000.00
Leaving an indebtedness of .• $ 7,885.46
NORTH (iF<1i;<trA AOUKn^I.Tl'n.xL COllLEGE.
Wln'ii the Iftst ap|>v«i«prin*ii>ii of !i{! 10.000.00 was niaile iW follows:
H..n-.>\\.il fvoui siileof Pri.e Bonds !*! :$,()(;(;. 04
from T. H. NVliitt fuml.* ."lOO.OO
fvoiii t»- u'h.'vs' fund 'i.^OO.OO
from W. P. Pricf, i balaiu-e 1H82.) ;jrr.ir>
Itnr \V. V. Prico. ]>Mrchiis»^ of doslfs. fri'ifjht, lumUcr. etr.. as
l>»-r vouc'ht'rK iu liaiids of L. ("obb. J'reaHnrer. 1.-462.20
* 7.885.47
*Mr. 'I'lios. Tf. \\'liito. Iff Clovflaiid. Ohio, .iff* r the firf\ rontribnt-
f>(l .^.)(»M to tilt- libriirv of tho college, but to be usfd if n<'cossa»y in re-
building iiiul afterwards to bt- nstoyed to the lilnary fiiixl.
NEW WOliK.
Since the l."»th of -Tniie. the work <vf finishing iund completing the
oil. ge bnildiiig has commenced. The followiixg is the estimate for
tlie work yet to be done:
.Mr. .\rtope. wo<Hl-wi)rk
-tl.770.00
Mr. Enbanks, plastering (21 cts. })er square) about 500.00
Mr. frisson, rock walls etc ;}15.P.)
MctAUubs. Meakiii & Co.. Hiron colun>ns 113. 50
Treight on sane 12.Ou
I'aintiugdiot yet contracted for) alxnit 375.00
'!'•> complete the outside, porticos. 800. (M)
• grauitiziug. ])oni'iling. etc 400. (X)
•• l)asement fiOO.OO
i'xr fencing, about 275. (X)
Du.- architects 2(K>.00
!|5,290.60
total of fonner expenditun-s , 17,784.51
*25,075.20
TEACHERS
T'nder the authority conferred upon nnr Board by the General
.^Hsendily of (xeorgia, we licensed tiftv-live teachers to instru<^t in the
cmniou schools of the State this full. Abcmt forty of the students
thus licensed are now engaged in the work of teaching. The benetits
thus conferred ni»on the children of the State are many Hiul important.
Tliese teiichers to-day are dmng more to bring alwnit a ]w rmanent and
II tiiform system of schools in tlie State, than ;o>y other int-ans so far
biiiiight to bear.
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.
Ont of the very last olUcial acts of the late (b)veru(n' A. H. Ste-
phens was to direct that a beautiful set of weightH and uieasnrcs-
fiirnished by tlie g«)vernment initljr»ritie« at Washington—should be
M lit to the North fleorgia .\gricultHral Colh'ge. They have been
neeive.l und placed in the college.
NUMBER OF STUDENTS.
O-.lr ,Mf;ih.gUe shows (li;vl oUi linudrt d :md t weuty -Seven yoUng JDeJl
NORTH C4EORGIA AGRICULTURAL COLLEOK.
and young liidies hiive Ixpii iustrncted in tlif c-ollegc. A scIukiI lor
primaries \v;iK tanght in tlie Vniilding located upon the collegr ]ir«)iiihes.
but as tlie teacher was not jtaid by our treasurer, we liM\r iiot seen
proper to place their names in the catalogue.
INDEBTEDNESS TO TEACHEHS.
The sum due to our teat-hers u]) to the tiist of .July la.>1 was
!5!l..52'4.!»t>.
IN CONCLUSION,
AVe heg tit expre.s-s the hope that the future relations between tin
University and College will be as ]ileasant ai d prolitabli- as they ha\e
been in the past. The w<»rk we have done in <h past ten _\<'ai's cannot
lie estimated, yet we see generous fruits of this labor on eveiy hand.
jVIeasiired 1i_y our success in the ]«ist. the b(MK;tits of another ten xfais
will ]>ush the Stj».te of Cxoorgia very fur forward in the niartdi of intel-
lectual and moral progress as well as material jirosperity.
Uesijectfullv submitted.
Aj)iiroved .Julv i:'., ISK.',. Presiibjit T.oard i'( Trusteis.
Roll of 1882 and 1883.
—QQ^—
NAME. COUNTY.
Anderson, Robert Atkinson Fulton.
Bearden, Julia v- Lumpkin.
Benser. AVm. Emory x^ . .Lunii)km.
Blair. Andrew Jackwon. , Bunks.
Boddie. Newton Van. .Troup.
Bo8twirk, James Green, •• Mory:an.
Boyd. Joseph Wier, >.Lnmpkin.
Brannon, Henry L}nnan, ^-^r. Cherokee.
Bruce, James Wm .-i.Tiumpkin.
Bmckhalter, AVm, Wiley, .^.-.-. Oglethorpe.
Bnrtchfell. Wm. Lee, -n .: Gwinnett.
Canning. Nelson Greene, Hall.
Chamblee, Wm. Russell, Jackson.
Chapman, Franklj-n Thos., .Lumpkui.
Chapman. Maud, •- Lumpkin.
Cocke. Isaac Perry Dougherty.
Cokeri Susan Ella, Lumpkin.
Coleman, Elnathan Walker. Pickens.
Coleman. Walter Scott, Pickens.
Collins, Henry Robert, MUton.
Cook, Wm. Henry, Lumpkin.
Copeland, Earnest Stewart Lumpkin.
Copeland, John Nelson, >. Lumpkin.
Davis, Wm. Pierce, Campbell.
Ducket. Pierson Young, <<• Banks.
Durham, Charles Fabius, Murray.
Fisher. John ]Marion, v Milton.
Few, Comillus Marsh, .Oconee.
Fraser, Geo. Washington i 1^1 all.
Fricks, Newton Alexander. .... Franklin.
Gaddis, Columbia, Lumpkin.
Gaddis, Georgia, • Lumpkin.
Gaddis, Joe, Lumpkin.
Garwood, Fletcher Pierson, Cobb.
Glenn, Luther Ellis, Oglethorpe.
Green, Elijah Washington, Fulton.
Harrison, Fred Robert, Lumpkin.
Hauks, Beebe, • J»M;kson.
Head, Marion Gordon Lumpkin.
Hill. John Emanuel Jackson.
Hill, Wm. Alexander, Jackson.
Hill, itobert Lee Jackson.
Holcomb, Thomas Riclmr<l Habersham.
Hultzclaw,
,
NVhittiekl.
NOETH GBORGIA AGRICULTUKAL COLLEGE.
Huff, Henry Maiioii,* / Ocoiipe.
ihiff. Win. Stanley -^ Lumpkin.
Hunt^ Frank C,
.'
.-rr. AVliite.
JIutcneison, Robert J.-ickson, Lumpkin.
Johnson, Rol>ert J ^ Ogletbojpe.
Jones, Eeps Hardaway, -/Gwinnett.
Jones, Wm. Fitzpatrick, s/Troup.
Junkin. Rohert Ejios tt-.Walker.
Ke}-, Wm. Henry, ... .vf'Bauks.
King-, Charles Newton ^. Murray.
King-, Mamie, .'-r-rrlMaine.
Kytie, Singleton Calohi, -v/jacksou.
Lanier, W alter Victor, ~rr'. .Scriven.
Lively, Miltoji Lee, V.Gwinnett.
;Major, Jolm Allen, -^.--.Anderson, S. C.
Martin, Wn;. Clinton /Murray.
Matthews. Caroline Elizabeth,. Jackson.
Matthews, Phoebe Eldora,.
.
^-Tackson.
Matthews. Wni. Asbury, Jackson.
Maunev, Martin Luther, ^-.-.- .Union.
May, Charitie, /Lumx)kiu. \\
May, Francis ]\Iarion. ^Lumpkin. ' i
McCrary, Harrison Lee .v.Hall.
J
;\rcDanrel. Di-ayton Lafayette : /Gwinnett.
iVIcFarland. Albeit Flournoy /.Franklin. ':
:\[cWaters. Joseph Gill. .Lumpkin.
Meadersj Archy Wimpy, v Lumpkin.
:\readers, F-d.,
". .'
^. Lumpkin.
:Monroe. Wm. Edward .- v-Morg^m.
Moore, Luther Tillman BremOu.l, Texas.
Moose, Cora Lumpkin.
,
IMoss, John Alexander, Bfinks. !
Moss. Robert David v Banks. ;
Mm-phy, Bessie Lumpkin.
Murphv, Mamie, Lumpkin. |
Neal. Earnest C .Warren. !
Norto)). Rol^ert Godfrey, ::—
.
' Effingham. '
j
(VShields. John Thomas, >i Jackson.
j
Parker. Ada Theochu-a, vLum})kin. 1
Parker. ]\Iillie Lona >, Lumpkin. ' I
Parker, Willie, Luni])kin. i ]
Perry, Edward Jonathan, r-r Baker. {
Pierce, Carson Floyd, yBanks.
|
Power, Benoin Duane v'tCoblj.
Price, Arcadia" Beverhne, ./.Lam])kin. |]
Price, Sallie Wan.lsleigh, v^Lumj)kin.
Price. John Milton, .• i> Cherokee.
Ried. John H., / Tnion.
Rog-ers, Obediah Wm. Thomas, V . Madison.
*Expelle(l.
10 NOHTH GEOUGI.V AdlUiTI.TnitAL rol.LEGE.
S;ml«, Columbus Wnsliinqtoii, .v/.Tackson.
Shirley. Aumzi!!h ^faiion ^Abbeville, S. C.
Singlt'ton. Faiiuif K ,Luuipkiii.
Siuglelou. .TaiiK's William > Liniipkiii.
Siiiglott)ii. Mattie Tenill s,Luiuiikin.
Smitb, (^swell Bonces :*v.p]ffiiioham.
Smith. Thouiiis Allen, v(T\viiinflt.
Staiulaiil. Cliarlos Thomas vCobb.
Stanton. ^lattlunv WhitfieUl .-. . (Trordoii.
Stow. Conie Evelina vi Lumpkin.
Stt)\v. l)oiis Evelina -j Luni])kin.
Stiickland. Homer Damascus .\. Lumpkin.
S\itton. ^lollie I?eile v. Lum])kin.
Sutton. Jessie Kosamond . N.Lumjjkin. ;
Teague. Sallie
-^ Lum])kin.
Thoinason, Alexander Terril v Franklin.
Ward. John Henry t.-. Carroll. i
Wardlaw, James Atticus - Walker.
\\"a^;g()ner. Daniel Washinglo'u V(),..>lethorpe. i
\\ ebl). Lee Hani])ton
,
Lumpkin. i
W'eblj. Maud Esther . Lum])kin.
Wlielfhek Louisa v Lumpkin.
\\'he!chel. Henry Cowan ^^ilbvll.
Whelehel. Sallie Lew ,..Lum})kin.
^Vllite. Jeannette Chase ..Brooklyn. X. Y.
\\'ilkers(ui, Marion Alexander \, Cami)bell.
Wills, George Thomas VJiiekson.
Wills. James Andrew .^/^Iaekson.
\\'ills. Maston Carrie t, Jackson.
Wilson. Frank Cheatham T^Effingham.
Worley. James Edward, N.TjUm])kin.
W'orlcy, Mildred Caroline .Lumpkin.
0^
STUIDElNrTS
Ti) ^VH^)M-
CEIITIFICATES OF CO. UPEMVYTO TEACH
WKRK issui:i) jrxK 14th. 1SS3. ri'ox written examination as a
TEST OV SAME.
Bodilie. Xewtoii Yjui.
Boyd, Josepli AVier.
Burckhalter, AYii).. Wiley.
Chauililee, AVni. Pais.sell.
Cocke. Isaac P.,
Copclaiid. Earnest S..
Durhaii). Cliarles F..
Fricks. Newton A..
Green. E ijali "\V..
Head. IMarioii Ct.,
Hill. Wni, A..
Hunt, Frank C.
Jones, "NVni. Fitzpatrick.
Key. AVni. Henry.
Lanier. Walter Victor,
Major, John Allen.
Matthews, Caroline Elizalx'lL
Mauney. Martin Luther,
Moore, Luther Tillman.
Price. Arcadia Beverhne.
Eied. John H..
iSiaitJi, Ossie,
^Standard, Charles T.,
8tow. Doris E.,
Ward, J. H..
Waggoner. D. W..
AVhelchel. Sallie Lu,
Wi!ker.son. M. A..
Wills. J. A..
Wils(ni, F. C,
Eostwick. James Green.
Brannon. Henry Lyman.
Canning. Xels')n Greene.
Chapnan, Franklyn Tlios..
Coleman.. Walter ScOtt.
Davis. Wni. P..
Fisher, Jolin M..
G-enu, Luther E.,
Hanks, Beebe,
Hill, John Emanuel,
Holcomb, Thomas R.,
Johnson, Robert J..
Junkiu, Robert Enos.
King, Charles Newton,
Lively, Milton Lee,
Martin, Waii. Clinton.
, Matthew.s, Phoebe Eldora.
McCrary, Harrison Lee.
Perry. Edward Jonathan,
Price, John Milton,
Singleton, M«ttie T.,
Smith, Thomas A.,
Stanton, M. W..
Suttoji, Mollie Belle.
Wardlaw. James Atticns.
Whelchel, Cowan,
White. Jeannette Chase.
Wills, G. T.,
Wills. Maston Carrie.
"Worlev. CiUTie.
COURSE OF STUDY.
-^B'COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.): S'—
FRESHMAN CLASS.
L.vTiS".—CiPsar: Sallust: Ovid: AUtii ami (Inn iu>ugh"s Gvaiiiiuiir.
(tkeek.—Hiirkuess's First Book; Header.
Mathematics.—Weiitworth's Algebra: Weiitli worth's Geoimtry.
tlircingh the .sixth Ixidk.
Natt'eal Science.—Natural Philosophy; Physieal Gfograjjliy.
ENf»LisH LAXurACrE AXi) LiTEK ATfKE.—Eleiiiciitary Rhetorie: Coiii-
positiou: Elocution.
SOPHOMORE CLASS.
'Latin'.—Cicero's Orations: Virgil; Horace's Odes; Allen's I'rose
Composition: lloniau Antiquities.
Gkeek.—Prose Coniiiosition; Anabasis: Honier.
Mathematics.— Weutwoiih's Geometry. coiiii)leted; Plane and
Spherical Trigoinunetry. (Wentworth); Murray's Surveying.
Nati'ual Science.—Chemistry: Agriculture.
En vi.isH LAXaVACiE and Literature. -Higher llhetcn-ic: El<>eu-
tiou; Composition.
JUNIOR CLASS.
T-ATiN. —Horace's Satires and Epistles: Cicero's Ethical Works:
Prose Cfiuipositimi: K(mian Antiijuities.
Greek. —Prose Composition. (,\rnolcl); Herodotus: Xenoj)]i(iu's
Memorabilia.
Mathematics.—Loomis's Analytical Geometry: Miller's Descriptive
Geometry: Church's Calculus.
NATrR\L Science.—Physics: Mi'chanics.
En'smsh Fjaniicaoe and Literature.—Me?ital Pliilosophy: PoliticHl
Economy: Com](osition: Elocution.
SENIOR CLASS.
liATiN. - Tacitus: Quintilian; .Juvenal: OriL'inil Composition.
Greek. Prose Conii)osition: Alcestis of T'riiiid.'s; Antigone of
Soj)ho(des: Prometheus V'inctus of ..^^schylus.
^Iathematics. —White's Astronomy.
Xatcral Science.—Mineralogy; Geology.
Enci.imh LwiUTAOE AND LITERATURE.— Moral Pfiilosophv; Logic;
CoiajMisiti'ie Klncntiou; Select Heading from Staudanl English.
Authors. I
liAciij.i.oi; (ii Arts Degree. - Young men who satisfactorily coni-
NORTH GEWKGIA AGlilCULTUK aL COLLEGE. IS
pletc the :il)(n«^ course (ff stiidy, will gracUiute with tlio (li-gitr nf
BiK-helor of Arts.
Youiig ladies who complete the Sii.:ip course, Fn'iich taking the
pliice of Mechanics and Military Science, will graduate with the sane-
degree.
YOUNG ladies' departJFENT.
To graduate in this depurtnient it is necessary to conipleti- tin-
courses iuLatin; English: Greek, through Xeuophon, or Frenidi instead:
Mathematics through Soijhomore: Science through Jtiniti)-. and i)) addi-
tion Botany and HoTisehold Economy.
Botany,—Ol.ject Lessons: Botanist end Florist: Class Book.
(WochVsj: Apgar's Plant Analysis: Chapm;ii' ; Southern Flora.
Household Economy.—Manual issued under the Kitchen-Garden
Association.
SopHOMOEE Fkench.—Introductory Grammar: Collet's Anecdotes:
De la Bedollierre.
•JcJNioB Feench.—Larger Grammar and the Philosiiphe sous les
ioits; De Stael; Fenelon.
Sexior French.—Eeiulings from Eacine and Lelidmaud'nn jeune
Homme Pauve; Grammar completed.
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.
SECOND CLASS.
ExfiLisn.- -Swinton"s Grammar and Compositicm: History of the
Tuited States.
Latin.—Allen & Greenough'.s Latin Method.
Mathemati&s.—Arithmetic; luventional Geometry,
GEOGKArHV: Penm.^nwhip; English Grammar; Composition: Elu-
cution.
FIRST CLASS. .
EsTGLisH.—Swinton's Grammar and Composition.
Latin.—Latin Method and Extracts from Gsesar.
M.tTHEMATics.—Ecbinsou's Arithmetic: Kobinson's Elementary
Algebra,
Geoorafhy: Physiology: Penmanshii); English Grammar: Com-
position: Elecutiou,
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
The College has had since its (n-gauizatiou a well attended Primary
Dep;i.rtnient for those pupils over seven years of age, whose attainments
do not admit of their entering the Preparatory Department. To enter
the latter department the pupils must pas.s an examination showing
that they can read correctly, write legibly, and that they are piejtareil
on primary geography, and iu arithmetic, to decimal fractions.
14 North Georgia agkicui.tx'ral coixkge.
MILITARY DEPARTMENT.
This (leiiartiuout is lunli-r the ianuediati' rtunninnil nf 1st Lienten-
aiit (lemge S. floyk-. First I'uitrd States C'avalrv, u gnuluuto of tiic
United Sliites Military Academy at West Point. The cadets are organ-
ized into a battalion t>f two companies, wliitii latter are otiicered by
cadets, selected by the Commandant, and chosen for their prtiticieucy
in drill, amenability to discipline and high moral character. The
military organization secures the enforccm<'ntof discipline witli grentcr
ease and less friction than any other, while the lesjiousilnlity of the
cadets themselves for the observance of the regulations, inspires a
greater tnxstworthiuess and firmer moral tone tliaii can be obtained by
any possible system of outside espionage.
THEORETICAL INSTRUCTION.
Recitations by cad-t officers only in T^i)tiin"s Infantry Tactics, ac-
companying and proceeding with its application upon the drill-ground.
A like instruction ixi the United States Artillery Tactics. In addition,
lectures by the Commandant upon various living military ti>i>ics, read-
ings and discussions of military works, etc. It is desired here rather
to give the pupil a general knowledge of tho.se fixed military principles
' which underlie the whole art of war, than to burden his time with the
' acipiisition of technical military instruction, desirable only for the pro-
fes.sional soldier.
INFANTRY DRILL.
The members of the battalion are drilled in the sevrral schools in (U'-
der: School of the soldier, (including bayonet exercise,) of tlie Com-
pany, (including skirmish drill.) and of the Battalion. We find that
the drill gives to thi^ student exercise which is absolutely essential t"
health of body and mind, and which many of thou would not take un-
less re(iuired to <l() so. The cadets are drilled ilaily. Sundays excepted,
when the weather permits. I'he drill hour is taken from the time a'-
lowed for recreation and exercise. Th,^ JJattalioii hail I'AO members
<lvri ig Ihe past year, some of whom have b.;en regulai- attendants lor
three years.
ARTILLERY ERILL.
'J'he officers, non-conuuissioned officers and iiieknl privates are fre-
quently drilled in tlie Manuel of the Piece, cireuiustaiuis. at present,
jireventing further [)r<>gress in this dr<ll.
GYMNASTICS.
In al'lition to the drill, gymnastic exercises, npoii aparatiis provided
by the ('omiuandant and the cadets themselves. i>erforme(l only umhr
the direct example and and observation of the Commandant, have leen
tiiiiud i-xtr<niely useful in impri'ving and developing cadets of unusual
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lack (if symiuctvY or f^veat inuscnlav tmnity. Tlio striking iiuprove-
iiient in +he pliysiciue, the lii'iilth, ami the mauly beai-iug ol cadets af-
ter a singh' teriu's attomlauce, speak vohiiues for the value of the mili-
tary feature of this College.
PHYSICAL DISABILITY.
Military Jrill aud discipline are obligatory upon all male students
above 15 years of age. Should a student be unable to perform the du-
ties required in this department, he will be given a modified instruction
suited to his strength, but no cadet Avill be excused from drill or modi-
tied instruction except by a vote of the faculty, at a meeting of the
same, and irp(m satisfactory evidence and reason that the student
should lie thus exemiited.
ARMS.
We have at present l^O Cadet Spriugfiel 1 rifl"s (bveech-loaders) and
accoutrements, and two three-inch wrought-iron guns and carriages,
furnished by the General Goveriimeut. A liberal supply of imunition
is also furnished yearly.
Target practice is frequently indulged in, undei' the supervision of
the Ctmimandaut. and the scores made are very creditable. C'reedmoor
targets and rules are used.
UNIFORM.
Uniforms are worn at all military drills and formations. The stu-
dents in the Military Department are required to provide themselves
with uniforms, consisting of coat, pants and cap, within one month
from the time they enter the college.
Arrangements have been made liy which the cadet uniform, of splen-
tlid material, style and finish, can he obtained promptly, and at mini-
mum wholesale prices—the cost of coat, pants and vest, being -t-iO.OO.
The cap can be obtained in the town; price #2.00. It is not reiiuired
that cadets off duty wear the uniform, but at the prices (pioted it is
the most economical clothing obtainable, the cadets pretty generally
taking extra pains to keep their uniforms clean and neat.
OFFICERS OF TKB CADETS. O
GEORGE S. HOYLE,
('omiir^iiilaiit <>f C';uUts.
W. F. JONES,
Acting Adjutant.
COMPANY OFFICERS,
('... A. Co. B.
(;. P, Wills. Cai.t.nn. W. H. Key. Captain.
\\
.
1'. Jdues. 1st LitnteHant, W. S- Coleman, 1st Lieutenant,
•f. W. Boyd. 2k\ LientenaMt, T. C. "Wilson, 2(1 Lientemant,
.1. A. Wills. 1st Sergeant. N. A. Fiieks.. 1st Sergeaat,
('. N. King. 2(1 Sergeiiut, K. S, Copelau'l.. 2(1 Sergeant,
i;. E. .Tuukin. :i<l Sergeant. W. i\ Martin. 8il Sergeant.
W. W. Burckhaltar. 4th SergAimt. J. A. M*jor, 4th Sergeant.
('. '1'. Standard, "ith Sergeant. L. T. Moore, r>tli Sergeant.
J. A. \Vardhn\ . 1st Corporal, E. W. (ireen. 1st C'orpor.il,
W. V. Lanier. 2ii Cor)«>rul. W. K. (Jlianddee. 2<1 Corporal,
.1. ^L Hill, :{(1 Corporal, .». M. Fish(>r, .'Id Corjjoral.
^V. A. Hill. 4th C()rp(n-al, X. (i. Canning. 4th Sergeant.
(>. ']'. Durham, "ith C,>r])oKal. E. .1. Perry, .'ith Corp<»raL
.TI^FOK/HS/li-A-TIOISr.
APPARATUS.
A vrtluable Philosopliicsal and Cliemical Apparatus, as well as useful
ami iustructive Astronomical Apparatus, have been purchased and are
now iuuse in the Department of Natural Science.
SOCIETIES.
Two Literary S<«cieties have been organized by the yoiing men of
the College, to-wit: The Decora Pala?stra and the PhiMu. The young
ladies of the Institution have also a Society coiu]josed of their number,
called the 0<»rona Hedaora Society. These Societies have done a great
deal toward the improvement of the stiidents.
EXPENSES.
lu estimating the expenses of students, all the principal borrd'ng
liKJUses have been visited for the purpose of giving correct information,
with the following results: For monthly expenses of board and washing,
!|8.00, fix. 00, .f 3 2.00, #15,00. Many of the students bring provisions
from their homes, and thus reduce their expenses in money to $3.00
per mouth. Many others live at a monthly expense of .f(i.OO, by fur-
nishing provisions and paying about .f2.00 for room and cooking.
Annual expenses lor books, paper, etc.. from #10.00 to #20.00, and
uniform, (worn all the time.) consisting of cap, blouse and two i)airs
of pants, #20.50.
From the foregoing data we find that the average daily expenditure
can be brought down to twenty-nine cents, varjnng from that to sev-
enty-live cents. Everything above this may be considered as decided
extravagance on the part of the student.
LOCATION.
Dahlonega is the county site of Lumpkin county, and is a town of
six or seven hundred inhabitants, exclusive of students of the College.
It is tweuty-fiTe miles from Gainesville, on the Richm md & Danville
Railroad, and aboiit seventy miles north of Atlanta. It is in the centre
of Northeast Georgia, fifty miles from the lines of the adjoining States
of Tenue isee, North and South Carolina. The mountains lie all around
and alx)ut the place, rendering it one of tbe most beautiful and roman-
tic places in the South. Fine freestone water abounds everywhere, and
mineral springs within easy walk of the College building, that are re-
garded by eminent physicians and chemists as containing medicinal
properties for the cure of many of the diseases which afflict residents
of the low country, to wit: chills, fevers and malarial diseases gener-
ally, and are especially recommended for rheumatism and dyspepsia.
There are three churches in the place—Methodist, Baptist and Presby-
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t.riiiu. 'Iwo Salibath St-hools jiiv roguliirlv kept up. The Skjnal is
puhlislieil weekly in the phice. by Messrs. Snttju & Sou. Its oohuims
iire iilways open for tlie ])nhlie.iti<»u cf original compositions by the
stnilents, ami it at all times lends its influone.' to the arlvaneenient of
the best interests ot the College, and the diifiision of useful iuftuniu-
tion eoneerning it, its experiments, examinations, etc.
Students, on tluir anivid at (laiuosville. will take the daily hack
line for Daldonega. Fare ranging from %:1..">() to *-2.(K)
FALL SESSION.
The next Tall Session, which is the beginning of the scholastic
year, cmnmences on the tirst Monday in September 1883 and continues
without interruption until the lir.st of Fei ruary, at which time the
Spring Term begins.
ADMISSIOIT FES.
No tui.ion foes are exacted. An admission fee of fived<dlars each
iti i»aid liy tho>e w-hoare not in indigent circumstauccs. Those who are
are furnished with cards of admission by the Kelief Ctmnnittee. -Tust
as soon as our means will allow, it is the design oi the Board to rc<juire
no fee whatever. The admission fees go entirely to defray the expenses
of wood and repairs ou the building, as there is uo fund from which to
lueet these demands.
DEJECTS.
The educati(Uial intelligence ;ifloriled by this Institution i^* espe-
cially designed t() prejjare the pupil for:
1. The business and the enjoyment of ])racticainoME and Faum life.
2. Th'- higher chisses in the l^niversity of Georgia.
.i. The profession of teaching; and :is a passport to the same. (Certifi-
cates of Proficiency in th.- studies of the several. dcpivrtnn'uts. and of
cpialiticaticms to teach, will be granted by the Trustees to students
showing diligenc! •. aptitu<le and pri>giess in their education. The Fac-
ulty, by express authority of the Legislature, can grant li(.e )sos to the
students in this Inslitut^iu to tea<di iu the Stal.; schools, without fur-
ther examination.
LEGISLATIVE ACT.
An \el to .'stublish ii Norui^d I)e))artiijent in the N(Frth Georgia -Vgri-
eidtural ( vdlcgc. at Dahlonega. and to more efficiently ]trovide for
till- Militiiry Di-partment of the same, and for mlir puri)oses.
Skit. l.He it er.ncted by tin; <i«neral Assembly of the State of
(Icorgia: That as soon aft.-v the l»aHS!ige of tlds act as practicable, the
Uoiird of Trnst.es of tin' North Georgia Agricultural (%dlege sIimU l>e
r<-«jniied to organize more f\dly and erticieutly a Normal Departm.iit in
said College. Said Hoard of 'J'rusteey shall, in connection with tie-
St:it' iJoiinl of Kducation. .idopt sni-li rn]»s ami r gulatious as iiia\ be
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necessary iunl ]iroper for tlio free fidinissidii of such i)iipils. mule ;ui(l
female —uot less than one froin each county—as may <;Xpre-is tli;' de-
sire and inteuliou of foUowin;^ tho business of ((>aehin ;; llic ohjcrl
lieiu;^ to provide, as early as iJossiliU'. a suHieii'nt u xmlicr of able and
efSciieut teachers for tlie ('ou)uvni Schools of the State, and to provide
others, as may be demimled, from tiiu to tim . Said iJoii'd uf Trus-
tees shall have power, nnder terms a'^rrcd upnn before the admissi<iu
of puj'ls to this department, with consent of tlie parent nr guardian,
tn send said pupils, during the fall months, to teach reuiote schot)ls
not oth'rwise provided for.
SEtiT- 2. Be it further enacted, by '.he antliority aforesaid. That
said lioard of Trustees shall he anthorizi d to routribute to the support
•of such te;ichers as may be sent to remote schdid districts, from any
fund in tlu'ir hands not (>therwise specially aiijiropriated, snciisunis of
money, which, taken with snch aid as may je secured from jjatrons, as
will euable them ti» properly subsist while so enga;>ed: but nothing
contained in this section shall authorize the sch )ols so taught to b-
kept for ii longer period than three months in any scho'as ic year.
Said Board of Trn.stees are also unthorized to provide room r nt fne
to such pupils while attendi)ig tlie Ncrmal Department, and such other
aid as will en;ible such pTipils to subsist upon the most economical
plan. And th:> certiticate of jjrofieiency and license to tea'di, which
may be granted by the Facnliy of said (.'ollegi' to said im]iils as may be
found (pialitied to teach, shall be conntersigned by the President
and Secretary of the Board of Trustees, and bear the seal of said lusi -
tution: and tJie pe sons holding such certiticates and licenses shall not
be recpiired to undergo an examination, or procure a license from iiny
Board of Edncation or County School (Uimmissiouer. before they can
teach in any of the Counnon Schools of the State, where they art' em-
ployed by th patrons of the school- Ajipr'ned Feb '2'S LS77.
LIBR.IRY.
The Institution has only n limited number of vfdnmes at this time,
a large number having been destroyed by th.; lire of 187iS. Generous
ci>ntril)ntions have found their way to the College during the iiast,
which we trust will be largely augmented iu time. To make uj) this
deticiency. the large and valuable library of President Lewis, ecpiallcil
by but few. if any, priviite libraries in the State, his been gener(Ui'-l\
thrown open to the use of students, for which the Trustees l'e(d ]iro-
fouudly grateful. The privilege of his library has been of iiumeusf
benefit to the College,
We shall be pleased to receive contributions of books, pamphlets,
rare old papers, and pictures of ])rominent authors, statesmen, educa-
t(»rs. plilanthropists. divines, lawyers, physicians, artizans, musicians.
as wtdl as those who distinguish themselves iu any otlier of the lion-
orable pursuits of life. These will have a collSpicUOUS place assigned
them in the College.
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A FEATURE.
Distinctive, VaJuable, Unequalled.
Tins Institntion bus si ]>h\v(^ for ;i ^niiiil of any gnulo (^f scholnrsliip,
from tliL- first term or flass of tlio Priiuiiry Dt'piirtiiiont. Ibvongh the
SfiiioF class of the Bachelor of Artfi eonrsH^ Hence, the yalue to fam-
ilies. Parents, •with sons and danghters, from live to t^venty-five years,
of age. come and take np their residence here for these advantages,
:.nd thus enjoy, while their children are being edncated. the blessings
of a family with all at home—freedom from anxiety for children sick
•,^t a distant boarding school—the inlinenre of htmie and of pnrents.
valuable to w^ns. essential to da«ghters-aud the influence of aji nu-
.•onscions education of the younger pupils, vhich is derived from their
..l.servati.ui of the manners, the proper languag*". the propriety of
<ln>ss. which th. y (huly witness in the (dder and better cultivat(>d
j.ui.ils. and the at.ention, assistance and i)v.>t('ction which t>lder broth-
.iN and sisters can give to the younger when in the same schooL
MEDALS.
I"he following gold )nfdals were awarded at ihe close of the session
..f l.SH-J-:t:
The ••Citiz-ns- Meilal'" for b<'st Kngli^h ("ompositiou, to Ernest S.
('.)])pland ]>ahlonega (ia.
The ••TruHfees' Me.lal.'' for bent record in Science. toM. W. Stanton.
Tairmount (i/*.
A medal for best rcccrl in Lalin, to li. L. Iv.ug.tve.t. <Jain.sville.
(la.*
I'he ••(•ov.ma lb- la v:i M.dal" lor best llecibition. to Miss Jlrll,. Price.
1 lidilonega <Ta.
Th. Medal for b. st Record in Uotiuy. 1.^ MissDoris K. Sto^^ . Da'don-
g;. (la.
TJ.I- B.4 f.«t(;!.1./| I ••(>:', I,.:? ftill..: 10 !.»• liKnili.liMl in (ViN^-pi*
(JrlE^^JDXyj^TES
-OF THE-
NORTH GEORGIA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
(llt'ceiviiig the Degree of A. B.)
GRADUATES OF 1878.
M. G. Bates.
N. R. Coffee. -
G. W. (N)llier. -
W. F. Crnsselle.
E. B. Earl,
J. R. Grav.
W. D. Harris.
Miss Willie Lewis,
O. N. Starr.
Tramniell Starr.
^Inrray eonnty.
- (4oril()ii eoniity.
Fnltou county.
Fulton eonnty.
Floyil county.
Bnrtow county.
- Murray county.
Lumpkin coiinty.
Gordon countv.
- G(.>rilon county.
GBADUATES OF 1879.
J. H. Abernatliv,
J. W. Henlv.
Fulton county.
Murray countv.
GRADUATE IN YOUNG LAIUES COUESE.
Miss Lizzie Cbapnnvn.
GRADUATES OF 1880.
J. .T. Gaillard.
Miss Mnrv Lewis.
H. E. Wilson.
W. S. Wilson,
Lnrapkin county,
Spalding county.
Lumpkin county.
Flffinghani county,
Effiugbunr cointy,
GRADUATES OF 1881.
C. E. Vv'att.
C. G. Power.
Miss Sallie (t. Davis.
GKAPUATES IX TOrN(
Miss Fannie ATcDauiel.
Miss Lizzie HutcUens.
Butler county. Ala.
- Cobli county.
Lumpkin county.
eoT-KSE.
- (Carroll county.
1 Lumpkin county.
GRADUATES OF 1882.
Oivlvin Henderson.
Micollius N. Stow,
Lewis ('. Pee]]les.
Willfam E. Mann.
Gaorge M. Napier,
Cha]imaii. F. T.,
Frifks. N. A..*
Jouos, W. F..
Key. W. H..
Stanton, M. \\'..'-
Vv'iUs. G. r..
GRADUATES OF 18S3.
Paulding county.
Lumpkin county
Terrell county.
Floyd county.
Walker countv.
Lumpkin county.
Franklin county.
Troup couiit_\
.
Banks county.
(Tordon county.
Jackson county.
a-o"\rE:E<.isT-is/i:EiisrT.
The foUowiiifT mlis lime been atlopted fur the gDvirninent of the
College, and others will lie iwliled when deemed julvisahle:
1. Whilst the College is in session the iitinlenti, are under the di-
rection of the Faculty.
2. Pupils nii\v enter the College at any time dining the session, l.nt
it is advisuhle thai they should enter, at the hei^inuing of a trr.-i. The
rtiisons for this rule are ton many and (d)viou.s to he reijieated.
S. Every jinjiil is required to attend the oj>ening exercises every
morning, or he marked for neglect or tardiness, unless excused.
4. The Holy Bilile shall m-ver he excluded from anuuig the hooks
tbnt are used in the Inst;tiition.
Z. A.s divine service is held nearly every Sahhath in the year in
the churches of the town, it is expecte^l that taeh student will attend
divine service at least once every Sahhath: and for irreverent behavier
while attending church, shall be suspi'uded. or otherwise punished,
according to the offense.
(>. Kegular attendance upon riM-itations is so important that noni!
will be excused, except vvh&re necessity will justify their absence.
7. No pupil shall be allowed to leave before the (dose of the ses-
sion. exc«'pt'upon the request or permission of the parent or guardian.
5. No student shall be received of known immoral habits, nor
where they have b 'en t'xpelled from oilier iiist iliitioiis, exce])t upon
satisfactory evidence of reformation, winch will be determined by the
JJoard of Trustees.
11. Strict i,t:ention to study, and punctuality in attendance (m lec-
tiues. recitations, and other duties, will be maile the condition of every
student's continuance at the College, except where they are broken i>(f
by the re(iuiremeuts of the farm or other home demands. During their
stay within the town, no student will K' allowed todevoti' the hours of
study to idleness and vagrancy.
10. Students are re(pnred to tpiiidly t.»dvi' their [ilaces in the reci-
tation room at the apjiointed times: to attend closely to the exercises of
ilie hour- not whis])ering or communicating in any manner with eacii
otiier and when the ixerci.se is over, to retire in a quiet and respect-
ful manner.
11. The habit of contractijig debts at stores—except f<U' necessary
books and .stationeiy and of hiring hor.ses or vehicles—excejit on
business approved by the Fuculty— ih strictly fin-bidden, unless with
the Knowledge and iiermi-'sic n if parent or guardian in writing.
12. 'Ihe use of spirituous or intoxicating litiuor is strictly for-
biildeu. and if any student is known t.. have, drink, or jirocure the
same for hiiiiKclf. or to furnish it to another stiulent, or to assist an-
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other .stndeiit to obtain it. be shall be .suwi:)Mi(lecl for three months, or
expelled.
IS. A stndcnt who shall offer or iiocept a challenge to fight, or in
any way aid, abet, or projuute a duel, or upbraid another for declining
to light, shall be expelled.
14. Pupils are prohibited from entering into combinations under
whatever pretext, for the purpose of disturbance, or for violating or
evading any authorized rule or order. Any one engaging in riotous
conduct, or bec<miing a party to an ;igreenieut to hold no intercourse
with a fellovr-student, or to do any act to the prejudice of good order
and gentlemanly bearing, shall be suspended or expelled, according to
the aggravation of the ofl'ense. Tropriety of behavior is enjoined upon
students at all times and pLices.
15. No pupil will be allowed to play cards, or bet, or wager money
or anything of value iipon games of chance.
Ifi. Each student is re(]uired, on entering the College, to deliver
to the C<)mman(]ant of Cadets any ))istol or other weapon he may hav;'
in his possession, nor is any student allowed to Iceej) or have in his
control any such weapon, neither his own nor that of any other: and
anyone drawing or using such weaixjn against another, will be ex-
pelled.
17. Profane swearing or corru]it language, and defacing the walls,
will receive prompt punishment. .\ud all offences against good morals.
and all irregul uities or neglects, to the prejudice of good order and
gentlemanly bearing, though not henir. emnaerated. will be taken
cognizance of, according to the nature and degree of the offense.
18. Cleanliness is strictly enjoijied. and it is exjjected in every in-
stance that male students will \vait upon themselves, polish their own
shoes, dust their own clotliing and make their owutires. Young ladies,
whether boarding at the Institution or in fannlies in the town, will be
expected to Iceej) their rooms in perfect ord(!r. and to perform all other
domestic duties that may properly fall upon them to do. These things
are enjoined and ex])ected, because one of the prime objects in view is to
teach the youug men and young ladies of the country the importance
of self-reliance and self dependence.
10. No student shall be allowed to engage in any concerts, cha-
rades, exhil)itions, or miustrel.sies. Nor shall any student while con-
nected with the Institution, be allowed to attend balls, or loiter about
l>laces of dissijiatiou, or attend circuses, without the consent of thr,
parent or guardian.
20. All damage to the College building, breakage of seats or win-
dow glass, shall be immediately repaired by the pupil committing the
same, or by his or ]);;ri-nt or girardiau. On failure to repair or ])ay for
the same the student shall be expelled from the school, and not allowed
to enter again until the amount is paid or damage rejjaired.
21. No student in allowed to discontinue his counecticni with the
College l)efore the teru! is out, Mithout the express C(msent of the Fac-
ulty. In the case of non-resident students, they will be uud<T the ju-
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risiUc'tion of the Faonlty until they leave the town. ^Vh.•ll si \myi\ ali.
seuts himself without leiive. his uume will iippeju in the cjitiilogne us
expelleil.
•22. Xu mule stiulent shall ho excused from theinles <,'ov»rninf; the
militury ilepurtnient except for physical disahility: that they are thus
exeiised will appciu- iu the catalogue.
'23. No student is allowed to smoke on the streets of the ti>wn, on
piazzas, or grounds fronting the streets, on the college grounds, nor in
the college rooms or halls.
24. *<tudy ln>urs. when students are required to he at their studies
in their rocmis. or engaged in some other duty, a'e from S a. m. to 12:3(1
J), m.: from 2 p. m. tt> 4 p. m., and from half an hour after sunset to
9 p. m. During the day ou Saturdays .study hours are only enforced
tintil 11 a. m. Students are allowed to retire at 0:3U i>. ni.. aiid unless
ou dntv will never leave their rooms after 10 p. m.
1^
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